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God Will Do To You What You Do To Others
By Vic  and Eva Zarley  (Beat like Grandma’s Rockin' Chair, reggae like) (Matthew 7:2 and 7:12)
C
It is very difficult to measure whether God divvies out to us what we have done to others. It is especially hard to try to measure whether God is treating someone else fairly by divvying out to them what we think they've got coming to them. We may feel God is too easy on them. But wait. Only God knows hearts and His measurement is based on the inner man, not the outer manifestations. It is only necessary that you be responsible for you with regard to this. Don't be so concerned with how others treat you. We have enough to do in continually working with the law that God gives us what we give others. WE, therefore, pray for strength to give others what we want from God. We give others mercy (because this is what we want). We give others forgiveness (because this is what we want). We give others love (because this is what we want). Whatever fruit of the spirit you want, give it. 
It’s not often quoted
G
It’s not often read
But for life that’s abundant
             C
Here’s what our Lord said

Hate others 
G
And others hate you
Love others
         C
And they will love, too ‘cause

Chorus:
C
God will do to you
          G
At end, add Golden Rule (Matthew 7:12)

Do unto others
As you would have them do unto you
Do unto others
As you would have them do unto you

What you do to others
God will do to you
           C
What you do to others
                    C7
God will do to you 
           F
What you do to others
C        G         C
Oh, yes He will
Let’s give what we need
To those lost and depressed
This is the way that we
Pass all our tests

At first our hearts will
Still seem defiled
If love we are giving
We’ll be glad in a while (chorus)

At first there’s resistance 
But then we can trust
That all that we harbor
Will come back to us 

This is a law
That’s not made by man
It’s what’s in our hearts
That God understands (chorus)


